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New Oethedral Building Fund.

At the High Maes in St. Dunat&n’e on 
Sunday last, Rev. Dr. Morrison read the 
following etatement showing the receipts 
and expenditure in connection with the 
new Cathedral, during the year ending on 
Saturday last :

RECEIPTS.

Ward collections.........   $1,772.11
Private subscriptions................. 2,888.71
Concerts, etc.. ............................. 532,36
Bazaar (St. Joseph’s Convent).. 1,114.52
Bazaar (Notre Dame Convent).. 458.42
Church collections (Sundays)1:.. 1,671.72
Church collection (Xmas Day).. 66.41
Laying corner atone................. 786.26
Lecture (Passion Play)............... 139.36
Interest....................................... 989.15
Subscriptions from country 

parishes.................................... 1,233.43

School Examination.

Total receipts during year.........$11,652.45
< Cash assets as per statement

Jan. 18th, 1896 ...................  30,799.88

$42,452.33
.EXPENDITURE.

Secretary’s salary, etc........... .$ 182.98
Removal old Cathedral, besides

voluntbry labor...................... 1,175.34
Advertising for tenders New

Cathedral...................   68.80
R. P. Lemay, inspector............ 640.00
F. X. Berlinguet, architect on

account plans, etc................. 1,000.00
Canadian Bridge and Iron Co.,

steel works, per contract.... 5,940.00 
Pacquet & Goodbout—on ac

count their contract, $58,- 
995.00 ......................................  31,584 30

Total paid out............................ $40,682.42

Balance on hand........................ $1,868.91
The cost of ten brick vaults built in the 

basement, amounting to $750, was paid 
by private contribution from His Lordship 
Bishop McDonald, which, taken with 
another $100 received since the books 
were closed, makes the total amount re
ceived during the year, $12,502.45.

Convinced the Sceptic-
The Merit, of the Great South American 

Nervine wilhetand all the Aeeaulte of 
the Creduloue and Sceptical — When 
they ere Converted to He Vee In their 
Peraonai Alimente they become Ite Beet 
Friend—For It never falle them.

The Xms». examination of Dnnagh 
school waa held in the afternoon of Wed
nesday the 23rd. nit. There was present 
a goodly number of the people of the dis
trict and alio a number of visitors. The 
school room was suitably decorated and 
presented s pretty appearance especial!, 
the beautiful Christmas Tree laden with 
presents—good thing! for the ohildren.

The examination wai conducted by Miss 
Power—the teacher, with the assistance 
of others. The pnpili on the whole 
showed remarkable clevemees and fsmil 
iarity with #he ordinary branohei of eohool 
study. Those of the higher olasset exhi
bited an exceptional degree of skill and 
ability in the different branches studied. 
After the examination a very interesting 
programme of recitations, readings, 
speeches etc. etc. was rendered by the 
pupQe. Each part waa well performed ; 
bat the moat pleaaing feature was the 
singing in which both teacher and pupils 
joined.

Then the Christmas Tree waa unladen of 
ite treasures and every boy and girl re
ceived something to remind them of their 
Xmaa. examination of ’96. The pnpili 
had alio a present for their teaeher.

The trustees and parents of this district 
are deserviog of credit for the harmoious 
manner in which they appear to unite to 
promote the education of their ohildren. 
They are also to be congratulated on hav 
ing a teacher who exhibit! so mnoh zeal 
aod care in the advancement of her 
pupils.

Visitor.

Mr. Dinwoodie, of Cainpbellford, Ont., 
eaye : 11 [ recommend South American
Nervine to everybody. I consider it would 
be truant to the beat interests of humanity 
were I not to do so. In one instance I con
vinced an avowed sceptic to all remedies of 
ite curative powers ; he procured a bottle, 
and it has been of euoh benefit to him that 
he continues to purchase and use it, and 
has proved its great worth as a stomach 
and nerve tonic. It baa done wonders for 
me, and I keep it constantly in my house. 
An occasional dose acta as a preventive and 
keeps me well and strong. It is wonderful 
medicine.” SOLD BY

Arohblehep Fabre » Views.

The following copy of a letter dated 
at Montreal on the 16th. inet. Ii given 
ont to contradict the statement that the 
late Archbishop Fabre was favorable to 
the Ltnrier-Greenway settlement.

Montbial, Dec. 7.
Hie Grsce Mgr. Lsngevin— I have 

probably a little while to live. My 
sacrifice is made, but before I die I 
most express to yon, Mgr. and to all 
the Catholics of Manitoba, so painfully 
afflicted, my most profound sympathy. 
My ardent wishes are that the cause 
of your schools, the cause which in
terests justice and conscience alike, 
may triumph, and that the Catholics of 
Manitoba will enter very soon into the 
plenitude of those rights which were 
taken from them. I recommend my
self to your prayers.

Edward Charles, 
Archbishop of Montreal.

The above letter is fallowed by a note 
from the administrator of the diocese, 
saying the recent article in La Semaine 
Religieuse reflects i the exact senti
ments of the late prelate.

Mb. Shears, custom! appraiser at Vic-
„„A ,, IHTA-IIIVC t0ria' B- G-’ b“ h*611 di,miMed' N“* Wm. 
txLU. Hi. IlUIxIllSO» i Maroent appointed in hii place.

GREAT

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS

Mb. Willis, United States Minister at 
Honolulu, ie dead.

Fifteen Maxim guns, ordered in Eng 
land last year, are en route to Canada.

Roman advioee of the 16th. aay that 
Count Caswell, the Pope’i private Cham 
berlain died anddenly on the night of the 
16th. .

The programme of the Barns’ Concert, 
to be held In the Opera Houle, on Mon
day evening next, ie out. It ii an exoel 
lent one.

Sir Hercules Robinson, Governor of 
Cape Colony, ie suffering from Bright’s 
disease and haa aaked to be relieved of his 
office at once.

At a social held at Coleman, on Wednes
day last, about one hundred dollars were 
realized. The money|waa donated to Rev. 
A. J. McDougall.

The Canadian Cordage Company of 
Montreal is in liquidation. J. W. Rose 
haa Been appointed liquidator- The lia 
bilitiee will reach $10,000.

We regret to learn of the death of ’Mrs. 
Murphy, wife of the Hon. Joseph Murphy, 
Lot 11, which took place at the family 
homestead on Sunday, the 10th inst.

Mb. A. B. Sheraton, lessee of the 
Queen Hotel, Halifsz, died in New York 
on Friday night last, while en route to 
the South for the benefit oi hie health,

Ottawa advioee eay efforts were made 
to have the Stanley make a trip to the 
Magdalene Island» ; but, on the Captain’s 
advice, the matter haa been abandoned.

It was colder at Summerside, on Wed
nesday night laat, than in this City. In 
the former place the mercury reached nine 
below zero, while it waa only four below 
here.

During the storm on Tuesday of laat 
week, the roof of a barrack belonging tê 
Laylon McCabe, of Alexandria, was blown 
off, carried over the top of a barn, and de
posited, without injury, in the stable yard.

Forty-seven United States and Can
adian fishing vessels left Placentia Bay on 
the 15th. inst., laden with frozen herring. 
They report herring abundant, and the 
weather eplendid tor freezing additional 
cargoes.

Positively no reserve 

All are to be sold.
TERMS CASH

•«É1 The Chance 
of a Lifetime.

Ladies’ Fur Capes
------every price reduced,

Ladies’ Fur Jackets
------every price reduced,

Men’s Fur Coats
----- every price reduced.

Ladies’ Fur Muffs
----- every price reduced.

JLadies’ Fur Collars
------every price reduced

Sleigh Robes

In the protested election case of Hugh 
John Macdonald, Winnipeg, a witneea 
admitted he hired team» to work an elec
tion day, in the interest of Macdonald. 
On this account the election was declared 
void,

---------- rwi----------
Sib Charles Tdppsb is chairman of a 

new British Columbia Mining Company. 
The shares were put on the market in 
London, the other day and were fully 
subscribed in a short time. The list 
closed on the 13th. inst.

Father Clouthirb, Catholic chaplain 
of the penitentiary at Stoney'iMountaiu, 
Manitoba, has been suspended by the 
Laurier Government, because he accom
panied Archbishop Langevin to the east. 
The plea is that he left his poet without 
permission.

Sir William Vas Horn g, President of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway is, or re, 
cently wae, in Ottawa interviewing Minis
tère regarding the Crow's Nest Pass rail
way. The impreision grows that he will 
get Government assistance to build the 
road. ^

Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick, Lient 
Governor of Ontario, ha» been ill in Lon
don for some time, and on the 13th inst. 
underwent a surgical operatiqp at the 
bande of Dr. Allinghafp, assisted by Dr. 
Roddick, of Montreal. Sir Charles Tup- 
per, »t Hon. Mr. Kirkpatrick’» request, 
was also present at the operation. At 
latest accounts he was progressing favor
ably.

On the Glasgow underground railroad 
the^iperiment was recently tried of doing 
Sway with tickets apd letting the people 
ride as far as they wished for a penny. 
On the firat day of the trial, however, 
many persona got into the care and spent 
the day riding ronqfl and roup4- The di
rectors did not have the patience to wait 
for the noyelty to wear off bat restored 
the ticket system after a week.

The British-Canadian The Profit is Yours,

COLD FI ELDS Th

Brides
AND

Bridesmaids,
Grooms

EXPLORATION,
DEVELOPMENT

AND—

AND

Groomsmen
Will find a choice selection of 
Goods sditable for those spe 
cial occasions at

Consisting of one of the larg
est and finest assortments in 
Charlottetown. Parties con 
templating buying wedding 
outfits will find they can save 
money by purchasing their 
goods from us.

3lack Silk,
Black Satins,
Black Bengaline Silk, 
Black Satin Marveleuse 
Black Surah Silk, 
Colored Silk of all kinds

Note—As a special bar
gain we show two lines of 
^ich Black Bengaline Silks. 
7irst quality, regular price 

Si.65, we offer for $1.25 ; sec
ond quality, $1.35 for $1.10. 

rare çhqaçe,

WEEKS’
Wedding 
Jress Goods, 

Nun’s 
Veilings,
Jrepons,
Cashmeres,

Investment Co., Ltd
President......................................... The Hon. Geo. E. Foster,

Ex-Minister of Finance for the Dominion of Canada,
let vWPreeident............W. T. Stuart, MD., CL., Toronto,
2nd Vice-President.............................S. F. McKinnon, Esq., „

Of S. F. McKinnon & Co., Toronto.

DIEECTOES =
T. SUTHERLAND STAYNOR, 

> Esq., Director Imperial Bank, 
Toronto.

HUSON W. M. MURRAY, Q. G, 
Toronto.

G. A. FARINI, Esq., London, Eng
land.

PROF. D. J. MoLEOD, Chief Snpt- 
Education, Ch’town, P, E. I. 

GEO. GILLIES, Esq., President 
Gillies 0o., Gananoque.

Ll.-Col. The Hop. E. G. PRIOR, C.
E., M. P., Victoria, B. C.

T. W. DYAS, Trustee Equitable 
Loan and Building Association,
Toronto.

Lt.-Col. D. SPENCE, Brantford.
S. MoLAREN, Esq., Barrister, Mor-

den, Manitoba.
SAMUEL BASSETT, Esq., Royal 

O 1 Co., Toronto.
T. MILLMAN, M. D, Toronto.
The Hon. G. C. MoKINDSEY,

Toronto.

Secretary, F. Æ. MLL, Jleeountant, Toronto.
Price of Stock—40 Cents a Share.

The Company is one of the meet substantial in Canada. Its affairs 
are contre lied by a Board of Directors composed of some of the foremost 
men in the Dominion.

Valuable Mines are Owned by the Company in all principal 
mining districts in the Weal, and include—

Victoria, Daisy, Toronto, Alberta—In the North Fork of the 
Salmon District :

The Voyageur—In the Slocan District.
The Lewellan, the Iva Lenore—In the Boundary Creek 

District.
The Niagara, Rothchild’s. Bothchild’s Extension, 
Whiskey Tom—In Colville District.
And other very important purchases are now under the consideration 

of the management.
Development work is progressing rapidly on tbe properties in every 

district under the superintendence of mining engineers and superinten
dents. Several hundred feet of work have already been carried out. 
Cabins and boarding houses for about 35 men are erected. Large contracts 
for further work are being let as the old ones run out, and every foot of 
work reveals improved Ore, and more strongly defined leads.

Shipping Ore is now on the dump of many of our properties, and 
the vaine of ore on the others improves every day.

The Amount of Cash Capital in the Treasury is sufficient to 
pay lor the whole of onr pi ope sties, aiso to spend many times cost of each 
on its development.

The Brokerage Department is all that the Company would 
wish.

The Weetern Manager is now in the city, and will be pleased to an
swer personally all and any questions relating to the Company's pro
perties.

HERBERT CCTHBERT, \ 1 C. B. MBR1UIT,
WESTERN MANAGER. EASTERN MANAGER

Dec. .30, 1896—6 mos.
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If You Want Genuine

BARGAINS
—IN

COME DIRECT TO THE

Great Bankrupt
Slaughter Sale.

-------------------- :o:---------------------
Men’s Ulsters, price $5.95 for $1.75; Men’s Overcoats, 

price $6.00 for $2,75 ; Men’s Reefers, price$5.25 for $2.75 ; 
Boys’ Ulsters, $3.25 for $1.25, Several thousand dollars 
worth of

BOOTS & SHOES
Yet unsold. The Goods are sold off at a great sacrifice. 
We want it distinctly understood that competitors however 
much they cut prices will be undersold, as the Stock must 
be cleared. The people would do well to understand how
ever tempting the offer they get in other stores, we will do 
letter for them at

J. B. McDonald’s Old Stand.
Directly Opposite the West End of the Market House.

Catholic 
Prayer 

Books.

------every price reduced

The quality of our goods is weH known 
to be the very choicest obtainable.

This is an unusual chance to buy, as we 
do not intend to spare anything. Every 
article is reduced in price and must go.

I

Under date of the 8th. inet., Mr. A. 
W. McLean, of $erdjey, county of Qt: 
tawa, Province of Quebec, writes to the 
Press, as follows : I will surprise you by 
informing you that my man, Mr. Alex. 
Louisenaux, ploughed one and one half 
acres of land, being as well ploughed as if 
done in July ; 7£ inches deep and cut 10 
inphee yridp. Paft of the ground wap 
covered with manure put on In September, 
making it slower to work on account of 
the clogging or we could have done more. 
L think we deserve a silver or bronze 
medal as weff as tfooee parties who were 
presented with one soipe tfipe ago, for 
first ploughing done in 1897, also first 
ever done in Canada previous to this year. 
Qf course we djd it in light loamy land, 
but oould have done ploughing in clay fust 
the same.

Regarding Hon. Wm. Harby, Commis
sioner of Public Works in the Ontario Gov
ernment, who spept a portion of l$st sum? 
mer in this Province, the guest of Lieut. 
Governor Howlan, in search of health, the 
Mail and Empire of a recent date says : 
« Hon. Wm. Harty was at his desk in the 
Parliament building yosterday, busily en
gaged in catching up with the work of his 
department. He attended th® meeting of 
the Cabinet in the afternoon. The genial 
Commissioner of Public Works seems much 
improved, and declares that he feels much 
better. He is not so stout as he was, but 
he has apparently recovered his old-time 
energy. He expects shortly to |be again 
in complete touch with the Ontario Public 
Works Department, and expects that the 
session will find him ready to take his 
place in the House and bear his share of 
the troubles to which Cabinet Ministers 
are subjected by the gentlemen of the Oppo 
sition,

In all colors, including White, 
Cream, Sky, Pink, Nile Green, 
Silver Grey, etc., etc. Also 
handsome costumes if) woq1| 
and silk mixtures.

A large stock just opened. 
I Our prices range from iocts. 

tQ I2.50 each-

floods
—FOR—

THE PERFECT TEA

MONSOON 
' TEAfa V«f WORLD ■ m

FROM THE TEA PLANT TO THE TEA CUN

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.
•< Monsoon ” Tea is packed under the supervision 

of the Tea gn-Qwers, and Is advertised trnd sold by then 
■s a sample of the best qualities of Indian and Ceyloe 
Teas. For that reason they see that none but th< 
very fresh leaves go into Monsoon packages»

That is why “Monsoon,* the perfect Tea, can be 
sold at the same price as inferior tea.

» It is put up in sealed caddies of % lh., 3 Ifc. 
be., and sold in three flavours 49p.; jo9. and 60c.
If your grocer docs not keep it, tell him to write 

to STEEL,"HÀŸTER & CO., ix and 13 Front St, 
past, Toronto.

CHRONIC

Wedding |The Holidays. 
Millinery.

mmummm.

BEER BROS.
Wholesale and Retail.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid fiver, whleh prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and pntrlfy In 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache.

Hood’s
Inaomlna, nervousness, and, —^ ■ ■ ■
If not relieved, bilious fever ■ g g A 
or blood poisoning. Hood's ■ | 11Q
ptn* stimulate the stomach, 
mima the Uver, cure headache, dlzzinoMiJJ*®*
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GIFT

Fancy Rockers PIECE of 

Children’s Rockers
FURNITURE

Mart Wright A Co., Ltd.
Who sell at Selling Prices.

BEAUTY
AND

x UTILITY
Are happily combined in ear

HOLIDAY FDBBITUBE.
Do not bay perishable things to 

Christmas Gifts, bat come here and se 
a magnificent collection of nsefnl end 
dnrable articles.

Ladies' Desks, Music Cabinets, Tea Tables, 
Tabonrettes in all Weeds, Flewer Stands, 
Fancy Chairs, Fancy Deckers, Toilet Tables.
And hundreds of other pleasing articles 
at surprising Ipwprices.

& Co., Ltd.
r Who sell at Selling Prices

an 1m-We are opening 
I mense display of

Pretty Things 
Per the Xmaa Trade,

Come and see, and note 
Low Prices,

HASZARD

All orders executed in first- 
class style under the super-l 
vision of our head Milliner.

Kid Gloves,
Corsets.
Underwear,
Table Linens,
Table Napkins,
Counterpanes, etc, etc.

Also for the Gentlemen—
Black Worsted Cloths,
Scotch Tweeds, 
shirts and Collars,
Neckties, etc.

The people’s Store (Weeks) 
will be found to be the best 
place for all kinds of Dress 
Dry Goods, being largely in 
the wholesale trade, and im
porting direct from the manu
facturers, enables them to 
offer the public the very best 
Goods at lowest prices. Don’t 
forget we are still giving big
bargains from our Bankrupt I Mink, Foil Muskrat, Otter 
Stock in Fur Coats, Fur| and other Fare, at his office, 
Jackets, Muffs, Collars and 
Cuffs, Mantles and Jackets,
Dress Goods and Cloths.

Slaughtering
PRICES

ALL AROUND.

MOORE.

I RAW FURS
Wanted For Export
The Subscriber ie prepared to pay

j tbe Highest Cash Price daring 
the ensuing Winter for

W.A.WeebsOo
Wholesale and Retail.

jHarvie’s Sample Rooms,
t^neon Street, Charlottetown,

ff Any lota forwarded by rail or 
I otherwise will be promptly and 
I satisfactorily remitted for.

HENRY A. HARVIE,
1 Deo. 30, '96.—3 moa.

Farm For Sale.
FOR SALE, a farm comprising one hun

dred and twenty-eight acraa of free
hold land, situate

AT

O’Brien’s Road, Lot 39,
^ IN

KINO'S COUNTY.
The land is partly cleared, and the un 

cleared portion is covered with a growth 
of wood suitable for the best quality of 
fence polls. There is an abundance of 
black mud on the farm. A good title 
guaranteed. Terms reasonable.

For particulars apply to Patrick Lappin 
or to James H. Beddinf Solicitor, both of 
CharloUetown.
Jan. 6, ,97—3 mos,

-:x:-

Our entire stock of

TrSlted by the SALISBURY Method 
of persistent SELF HELP in overcom
ing past errors and removing the esnse 
of disease. The result justifies the 
m»ans.

This la not an easy quack cure-all.
Neither should it be judged by certain 
bad imitations already among the 
people nor by the half-bad efforts of in
valids to go it alone or half do it.Tbe 
salvation of health necessitates scerein 
repentance, constant aelf-deniai and 
whole-hearted faith in the good ' works 
of physician and patient. Not even
M, D,’s certificates by the ream will 
save one from the evil coneeqnencee 
of stimulants, fluid or solid.

DR. CLIFT,
Graduate of N. Y. University, and the
N. Y. Hospital. 20 years practice in N.
Y. city. Diploma registered in U.| S. 
and Canada,

Address:— Charlottetown P. E. I.
Office:—Victoria Row, Telephone Call.

A HOME TREATMENT persevering

™: Men’s Ulsters at half price,
ENCES on application.
Dec. 2, ’96.

AT COST.
:x>

Boys’ Ulsters at half price, 
Youths’ Ulsters at half price, 
Mens Overcoats at half price, 
Fur Coats at half price,
Fur Caps at Cost, some at half 

price. i

All our Winter Overcoatings and Ladies’ 
Mantle Cloths at Cost.

John
Merolia

Charlottetown, January 20.

MacLeod
0,48

&
t Tailors,

897.


